
   

 
 
 

Hey Tritons! There are only 4 days left until the spring fling this Friday! There aren't many 

tickets left, so get yours before they're gone! Tickets can be purchased on School Cash Online 

for $25. Your ticket includes snacks and drinks! 

Ticket pickup starts today at lunch in the main hall! The last day you can pick them up is Friday 

at lunch! Please make sure you have your student ID card and your ticket for the dance! 

 

There will be a Model UN meeting in room 322 at lunch today (Tuesday). There are still 

opportunities for students to get involved in the club that focuses on international politics and 

debate. If you're interested, please stop by! That's room 322 at lunch today. 

 
Hello Tritons!  We have some exciting news.  Mrs. Enwright period one class has extended the 

Spring Food Drive.  THURSDAY March 21 will be the last day of classroom collections, so keep 

bringing in those non-perishable food items. See posters in your classrooms.  Don't forget, the 

class with the most points will win a prize.   Let's continued to help support those within the 

Innisfil community this Easter.  

 

Chess Club will be meeting this Thursday in Room 307 at 11:00. Members of any skill level are 

always welcome. Come out to learn more about a tournament opportunity. See you Thursday! 

 

Hey Nantyr! Spring is coming and that means that the baseball season is in full swing. Softball 

fever is really catching on. Why don’t you change up your routine and join the Girls slo-pitch 

team? It’s sure to be a grand slam. Don’t strikeout by missing the mandatory meeting at lunch 

on Wednesday in room 320.  Please see Mr. Moreau or Ms. Ostrander for more information! 

 
A reminder from Mr Vaz that there is an important Jr Band rehearsal for Triton Music today 
afterschool, as we get ready for Sunshine City Festival this coming Monday. 
 
 

For all those interested in playing for the Nantyr Shores Baseball team come to a meeting at 

the very beginning of lunch on Friday in room 218.   That's the science room 218 Friday at the 

beginning of lunch.   

 
Attention all grade 9 and 10 boys rugby players. There will be a practice today at lunch, in the 
gym. Practice will start promptly so please come down to get changed after the bell. 
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